
BAKLAVA $2
Layer upon layer of buttered filo and ground pecans  
bathed in a honey syrup.

ChoCoLAte BAKLAVA $2
Classic baklava dipped in chocolate.

MeLoMAKARoNA $2
Honey and nut cookie topped with chopped pecans.

KoURAMBetheS $2
Greek wedding cookie sprinkled with powdered sugar.

ALMoNd CReSCeNt $2
Almond paste filling topped with honey and almonds.

KoULoURAKIA 1 dz. for $6
Butter coffee twists.

BoXed ASSoRted  1 dz. for $24
Any dozen Greek pastries.

LoUKoUMAtheS small $4
5 or 12 Greek donuts, fried while you watch, large $8
dipped in warm honey and sprinkled with cinnamon.
(Not available in Take Out)

FRozeN PAStIChIo $35
Layered macaroni, meat sauce and bechamel sauce.
Take home and bake (serves 9-12).

APPetIzeRS

eNtReeS

PItAS $5
Four filo triangles filled with a feta cheese mixture, or a 
spinach & feta mixture.

deLUXe PLAte $17
Delicious Greek style chicken served with pasticho, rice 
pilaf, spanakopita, tiropita, Greek salad and roll.

VeGGIe PLAte $9
A meatless plate with our delicious rice pilaf, Greek style 
green beans, Greek dinner salad, 2 spanakopites, 2 tiropites.

GReeK ChICKeN $11
Greek-style chicken at its finest baked and basted with a 
marinade of olive oil, lemon juice, and oregano. Served with 
rice pilaf, Greek salad and roll.

GYRo & SALAd $10
Gyro sandwich served with Greek salad.

SoUVLAKIA $13
Marinated lamb skewered and grilled on an open fire 
served with rice pilaf, Greek salad and roll.

GYRo SANdWICh  $8
Grilled slices of seasoned beef and lamb topped with let-
tuce and Greek tsaziki sauce and rolled in warm pita bread.

PAStIChIo $12
A wonderful combination with layers of macaroni, ground 
beef in a Greek tomato sauce, topped with a layer of 
delicious cream bechamel sauce. Served with spanakopita, 
tiropita, Greek style green beans, Greek salad and roll.

GReeK SALAd $8
A large traditional Greek salad tossed with Greek dressing 
and topped with feta, calamata olives and salonika peppers.

doLMAtheS $5
Five grape leaves stuffed with seasoned rice and topped 
with lemon.
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GReeK PAStRIeS

BeVeRAGeS

GReeK WINeS

CoKe, CoKe zeRo SUGAR $2
dIet CoKe, SPRIte $2
GoLd PeAK teA, dASANI BottLed WAteR $2
tUM-e YUMMIeS (“GReeK” BeRRY BLUe) $2
GReeK CoFFee $2
CooRS LIGht, MYthoS  $5

(By the glass or by the bottle)
GLASS $5
BottLe $17

September 21-23, 2017
10:30 am - 10:00 pm

BhamGreekFestival.com

THE ITEMS BELOW ARE SOLD AT THEIR RESPECTIVE BOOTHS


